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Attokn'kvs at Law
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TUo Oermtyiiii Life Insurance) Co.
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V A. N, KEPOIKAI
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1 Attorney at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI
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Antonio tavares
Attohney at Law
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at Law.
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Attorney at Law
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Buggies

rrv Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE
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London. May 17, 13: p. m. Th'W.ir OiHco has received the
following dispatch from Genoisil Bifiler: -

"Dannhauser, May 17. Tho (,cgihI division has reached
DannhaiiKcr and I hopo that my tntvimco p itrols tiro ut No

Tho fifth division is Gnlmj.l fi'v)in ELuulshr.ile lo
Gloncoo, rep.iirinjr the railw.iy. Tn f varth division iGiit Sunday's
river drift, on the old Newcastle rojul..

"Several Natal farmers aro hindui" bvor thoir arnis.
"All ropjrb4 ujjroo that )ir

tod
PijEroitiA, Taosclay, Miy p. An oIHsVil bulletin announces t'.ii.

she Federal troops stormed and occupied tho forts around M ife
'ting on Saturday morning. Tno same night tho Federals wjv
surrounded, losing, so far as known, seven killed and fifteen woun
cd und a number taken prisoners. The British casualties aro sa'
co be lifty ki'led or wounded.

It is reported that the advance guard of the forcq proceeding to
the relief of Mafeking from. the south was repulsed yesterday.

London, May 17, 2:18 p.m. The War Office hit's received the
following dispatch from Lord Roberts:

"Kroonstad, Wednesday, May U5. Rundio yesterday occupied
Mcq millings Nek and Moddorpoort without opposition.

"Hunter has entered the Transvaal 'ijmd has advanced within ten
miles of Christiana.

"Mothuen has reached a point twclv miles on tho Hospitad road
without seeing the enemy.

"Natives liud.local whites have confirmed the previous repjrts
of the disorganization of the Free State's.

"The situation here is unchanged."
"New Yoiuc, May 17.A special toie Tribune from Washington

ays:
Army officers are booming 1110172 concerned than ever over thod n

ger believed to be involved in tho policy adopted by the War Depart j
men! authorities in not appealing to Congress to provide- for a
permanet increase in the enlisted strength at tho presont session.

The necessity of a continuance of till the present available forcv.
in the Philippines Cor at least another year is now regarded as
indisputable yet under existing law it is imperative that a be-

ginning must be made not later than November in the repatriatio-)- f

troops serving there.
Washington, May 17. Assistant Secretary Spauldiug hn

.ssued a modification of the instructions of tho Department of
October 12, 1899? prcscribi hg a rate of drawback on syrup,'-th-

refined product of imported raw sugar.
The drawback is reduced from siO per ceilt lo HO per cent of if

net value in tank at the refin'ovy in c,ondit-jfj- as thrown finally fro!
the centrifugal, in the regular process of sugar manufacture. Tl
limitation as to piice of the syrup is also removed. These i.

structions will take .effect May 18, 1000.
New Yokk, Miry 17 The .official welcoming of the Boor envoys b'

Mayor Van Wy.ck will take place this afternoon at a o'clock in th.

7,00.1 tho enoiriy p vusua no
'A 'vV (

session, respecting tho expediency

aro greatly alarmed and hv.v
their respective.

Mayor's office at the City Hall. The Mayor will give the onvc,, i

the freedom of the city and will present to them copies oJ a rosoi:
tion passed by the Municipal Assembly. Tho parly has no progr.i
irranged for tonight, and will go to Washington tomorrow. Tl.
members refuse to talk about what Uiey will do in Washington t.

what they hope to accomplish.
Washington, May 17, Commissioner General Powderly is taking
ictive .steps to, establish a system of immigrant inspection of tho
Hawaiian Islands, and to that end he has! detailed Mr. F. II. Larnec1,
tho chief clerk of the immigration Bureau, to proceed to Honoluh.
md make a careful examination of the conditions there and establisl
a system in all impoitrr.t particulais tho same as is now h

operation in tho United States.
S. F., May o French cruiser Protet will leave port on Jr.r.

4th. according to present arrangements, sailing for Seattle. Afti.
1 brief visit there the cruiser will go to Honolulu, thence to th.
Society and Marquesas islands, in the South Pac'fic, where th
ship will remain a your or two.

New Yohk, May 17. A Manila letter to tho Herald, dat
February 10, says: .. ...-- . ..

About January 1 it was said that tho uvnnnl ufid nrganixetl insu.
rectum was practically ul ah end u'ud that therefore the troops
would have to deal only witli guerrilla bands and outlaws. Yo.''
in the last forty days the American forces hero have lost more
men, more arms and moi-- o supplies in the: d pucifie.l districts
th m during any previous period of liko length since the hisui- -

rection began. If this is what guorillii. warfare means we will neet
more troops some day, for tho now method of fighting is provin.
more effective than any style that the insurgonts huvo employed
previously. Almost every day brings a report of somo frosh
ambuscade wherein small forces of our troops are attacked by a
hundred or more Filipinos Usually one or more of our men aro
killed and tho rest are driven away by sheer force of liumbers. Then
follows a punitive expedition, but these sorties seldom find a trace
of tho enemy.

New Yohk, May 17. A dispatch to tlio Journal from Washington
says: Admiral Dowoy returned from his Western trip . today,
and while ho will not talk politics it is understood by his friends
that the Presidential nomination is admitted by him to bo beyond
his reach. The Admiral is highly olated by tho popular ovatuv.
that met him at every step, in convinced (hut ho has tho lovo of
his countrymen everywhere in this broad land, is satisfied with
this and is indifferent as to tho future.

London, May 10 A telegram from Cape Town says that Cecil
Rhodes has decided to retire altogether from Capo Crlony politic;-- .

London. May 1(3- .- Tho Lourenzo Marquea correspondent of thv
Times, under Tuesday's dato, says: "There hag been a heated
discussion in thp Raad, in secret

to

of destroying tho mines. Tho result is not known. The
foroign mining I representatives
adderssed strong ropre&entutions

)
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FELESRAPHIC ITEMS

Dayton, O., has a street railway
itriKe.ii

Yellow Tail won the inaugural
stake.

Pa'ucrowski made 70.000 by his
American lour.

Franco has obtained a loan 0:
ilii.UUO.UUO in New York.

Tho three days' flirht at

Another uussinu torpedo boal
lias blown up, killing six men.

The U. S. S. Pathfinder am,
Patterson u'ill go to Bering Sea for
survey work.

Tho Boer envoys will be escorted
to Washington by Senators and
Representatives.

The infant son of Cainmauder ano
Mrs. Booth-Tuuk- er of the Salvation
Army died from pneumonia.

The men executed in China for the
murder of Missionary Brooks were
substituted for the real assassins.

Tho disturbances in the Italian
Chamber of Deputies have resulted
in u royal decree proroguing I'arlia
incut.

By the narrow margin of two
votes the Legislature decided against
abolishing the death penalty in
Massachusetts.

Tho Senate Committee on Inter,'
oceanic Canals reported in favor 01

tho Niearaguan route and urged
immediate building.

The Tonguo river Indians in
.Montana aro having a "Messiah"
?razo and tho matter has been re-

ferred to tho War Department.

Clark's strategy to retain a seat
in tho Upper House is likely to
prove 'futile, though Clark is sanguine
and lays the opposition, to Daly.

Minneapolis men have incorporated
; million-dolla- r stock company tr
iperate fisheries and p ickir.g c&tab-lshmen-

along the coust of Alaska.

President Julia A. P.oca of tin.
rgentino Republic v. ill visit the

Jnited Slates incognito. President
Boca's intention is to sjtudy the

merican peojile and their customs.

According to Acting Commissioner
IcSwceny, the largest number of
mmigrantS) ever received at an
American port in one day arrived
,t the Barge oiiiee May 17. They
.anie in six ships and numbered
V82.

The only memorial in this country
of Thomas Paine, the revolutionary
lero, a monument at Now Roehelle,

Y., is to bo perpetuated by
nouey contributed by delegates to
ho late middle-of-tho-ro:t- d Populists
onvention at Cincinnati.

Tho French cruiser Protet will

leavo port on June 4th, according to
present arrangements, sailing for
Seattle. After a brief visit there
the cruiser will go to Honolulu,
thence to tho Society and Marquesas
Islands, in tho South Pacific, where
the ship will remain a year or two.

II. do la Roche Nernot. second
secretary of tho French Embassy
in Berlin, has been recalled to
Paris beeauso Emperor William
had complained to tho Froneh Em-

bassador, the Marquis do Npailles,
of tho secretary's impr-ope- r public
remarks during the recent visit of
Emperor Francis Joseph.

The financial situation in Japan
is growing more and more precarious,
and tho empire is at present stand-
ing on vory thin ice. Tho loaning
Japaneso hanks aro offering rates
of interest for deposit, wliile, signifi-
cantly enough, tho foreign hanks
aro at the same time cutting their
rates down 33 per cont.

Tho United Statos Ambassador,
General Horace Port or, -- and the
Udted States Commissioner Goneral,
F. W. Peek, participated in the
oxerclsea of turning over the ugi'lool- -

tural exhibit known as tho Amurieau
corn kiehen, for demonstrating the
use of corn as food and for the pur-
pose, of increasing oxpvjru. to the
exposition authorities. Tho kitchen
is the work of Colonel Clarke Can-o- f
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General Merchandise

NEW OOOBSl'l
Sin ' f, '" ' T

Come and see our new slock
of Lace and Driss UcmkIm, and
at the same time inspect our
new supply of the hf si and .

cheapest Sewing Machines,
large end small.

TBLliPKONE Po. 75n

Goods will he delivered ai Waikapji
Monday, Wednesday and rV-aay- ; sit;
Waibeo Tuesday. Thursday and :SaV
urdnj ; and' ti all hours in Wiulckiu

RODRIGOES

General
5? Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

'AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

lams

Oomlc, (lollvcrei". In Wnllicc, Monday, Thurs
luv ivml Sulunli.y; in WrJIulcu tvuil Wuittnim
livlly. I

VSLEPKONti "o. an

Nigel

GENTS' SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

LaiHos' Skirts Specialty

Alao
REPRESENTING

VIIEELCR t WILSON SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY. .

TJIK T3EIIGSTHO.r MUSIC CO,'
Wheeler. Si Wilson, Chuiiv
aftd Lock Ftitch Mach3n,eF.,
Sold on Installment Plan.

Orders taken for Sheet Mysic,;
Piano Tuning and Kopairing',
All Orders will-Rqceiv- o Prompt
Attention.

- Office Adjojning Iao. Stables.'
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Flictograplier

ISLAND VIEWS
fflnlr, Street, VAVnlUj U n

Windsor Motel
WAILUKU. MAUI

Hacks from nil trains
and Hivkinerc

To Hotel direct
T!.EPiiox: Xo. If).")

Lodging House
fcruiurjy Wailuku Holil

AH KEE, Proprietor
Beds 50 Cents oci N

MEALS 25 CENTS

CHI NO HoLl
kestucraat g Coffee Selron

FRESH BREAD 0Y!:KV La,

' Wailuku
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MAUI BLUE

Wanted. n road up tin- - Wiiilioc .s'ulo, pf Inn Yalle. Visitors
who go up t he valley to on,i y its wonderful .beauty, foljow the
winding road which is ii c.ontir,uati'iii ol Main, si root. ,011 their
return they slionld.be able to turn into a, road just above. ho first
oro.Nsiusr; mid ooir.o duwn the vndoy all Iho.wny ,to Market street.

This would io t; n deli.irli1.ful finish to' a ride up iho valley and
would afford an opportunity for tourist to scout .close, range the...
whole i xpanseot l!ioi V iiUey proper,
of ta ro, riee and tune crops.

CO

In an elaborately written
oditoriid in the Advortisi:1 .of .Mmwlny last, the, niaUpr., of the
Monroe di-e- t riiio is disenssod audits abandonment ndvoeted. If
the Advertiser speaks as a moulhpeiio,e of the republican partyv it
t is si ni !v t --yin jt.bUn l'y t j op ?i a j in in t :;r.:vr ofth it - party
throui.-- vl ich tl c lavi e of its oppontnts vlll pierce its vit; Is with
deadly effort .

To take vie .v that the Monroe doctrine should bo abiindonod
jiuiply it i not a prodovr of loaves and fishers fortlieUni.
Ld States, sh v, s that the writer h"s not looked beyond tho length
ol his nose into the true raison d'et re of tlw existencG and perpet na-

tion of Iho doctrine. Suppose for one moment that, iho Monroe doc
trino wore nb;ii)xloii(fd, how( loni,wouUlt bp befoi'c .Kngjaiid. Franca
and Germany Mouid,piek iiiavi els, with; the, weak royubh'os south oJ

us. and coolly proceed to dominate thent nnci reduce them to provin-
ces. The last of expansion is str(on';.laivl not growing weaker, and
th" r 'suit W!) i!4,b in laen.i that tljp continontal coitntiieS, and
the United StaJ (,s.too. us. for, tlit niaUoa". would soon be snarling at
each other lik( i..Qins while tkcy.gnnly.tlt0 binies of the defunct
South Ainevic m reinlblics. KLujembcr Maximilian

fll l3.,iih(-f:- . liice of Kama takas tho pioer view ..of. politic?.
With.Oiit. eye (in the main chance md the other squinting tit con-

tingencies, ho declines to openly ' utti ttywit b tho 'publicans, and
suggests nn.avoidiinco-o- f entangjing i';!l;lBoe.s. ,T;ho 'wherefore o4

this is mtultvplain by the boasted .piciionac.rance . of democrat s or
Kauai. It i.v h.d, lines. Apparently if he! I'v.us.oa the re'publicai
ticket, he will hr. beaten, and he dont want tc? it good little dem-

ocrat, even at tho price of a seat in the legislature. Such a case
calls for heartfelt sympathy,. 13n.t nil jthq fSfune, , it is a safe bet
that Brother Rice of Kauai will be a member from Kauai in the
r.ext legislature.

O
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admitted bubonic j)lague has.
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will be in a financial condition to

that day, and celebrate

a in one place

tors of srgar at ninety

9
ti: .t.i. . . ,

sttggest exl so?.sipn of the

9

population the jslar.ds . consist

theme, one the Nkm's
discuss through the

the sugar planters to import
do it, or import

of tho legislature

found a fnotlajld in itslChinatown. Of coiirs-- there is no reasonable
loubt but lha.t.(3ae plague thero-- foT months, and the next
mws which coincs. will bo that it has uv-iw-ly- . spread throughout
California, following th'el'Hies of ijfiUance, which of
would be the .miniature Chinat(jyn.svaiiit;l to every Colifornia vil-

lage from Siskiyou to San Diego. ,:Yu told you so."

i a
O I would m Uuu'iriijftJtta condition of affairs the

ivacing Association uaa reauy anoweci tne races to go
default this "(Tho, Aveak point in the program presented

is the smallness of U'cvyuvscs, but is believed that before an
other year,, Ma,i nidation
otter pui'.siis, i.v;i; tempt horsemen from the other islands to
come try coiiuvVions with us.

ID- Is there to be no public recognition of June,Mlh Wailukuy
Let us have a barbacue, at a htau, ,fovgptting all
distinctions of or political affiliations, cgpther like the
American citizens which

occasion deserves.
the park which will undoubtedly bt established at .the re

servoir above town. ean
and look at ten million dolly's worth fyiL sjigar t plantafums.
will yearly .thousand

Multiply yourself.

' ! f

tTj home papers

BOOS

territorial legislature. .would be a .useless., antlonnpocossar,'
expense, which the News,ny,v promise, to atr'-muvusl- ovprse tin
less something nev devolop to render it ive"snry, which

at all likely.

tne voting
principly, twenty today?, auswers whicl
this question suggest is fruitful
would glad to have of iti
coloumns of the Nk'.vs.
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C'JR FIRST COI.ONJAJ, RULER.

Under a canopy of the Stars
r.ini Stripes and standing on a
temporary extension to tho balcony
.f tho iH'autiful old governor's
v ' ice at San Juan do Porto Rico,

:.: -- t Tuesday, May, i,. Charles Hor- -

bert AlKai trek the oa of ofliee nt-

the Amevicaji civil irovernoi" of the
island of 1'iirto r.ico, he'uig the first

olonial eovernor in ll.e new err.
of insular exiiension. It was a

beautiful and. peaceful day in the
l'orto ciipita, ir and water
luniinour., under a cioudless skv. hut
the heat not oppressive, and 'lie
people came from fin" and near to
witness 'he cereniopies.

The day s exercises opened at sun
rise with serenades bv the biilids of
the Eleventh Ii'fan1r,v,( the Fifth
Cavalry, and the l'orto HicO rcgi- -

.ieni. Th' city, bands, al.-y- i played
ioth Spanish and American national

airs be lore the executive mansion
and on the principal plazas, ,u-- well

s while inarching through tin
streets. ....

The troops bes;an . at
! o'clock, and. Inter,. f !ov. Allen sun'

leu. Davis reviewed on tho phi an

10 cavalrv, urti"er;. hifantrv.
. he l'orto Rico repiinent, the saihn
md nuirines fr'-i'- t the fleet, and the
Hilice and i.ivil societies. Eael
onipanv is passing liie irovcrnor,

nresenteii arms or otherwise saluted
The pla7i and adjoining housetop:

were liaeked with people, of wnuu
,ooul rive thousunu wei'e pi'eseul.
...o native troops received the most

iisiause I rem the natives, the ivu
.ifs and saiiors being accurUed oni

niiiunal applause, mo people werv

xci'edingly quiet, orderly, ui
..ademonstrative. Itiey expre.-e-

ucti' feelings of approval oy hanu
laps. There were no loud shouU

s, or whistling, etc., sna--

American crowds Ol.

i.vo occassions.
At half Jiast 10 o'clock the taking
the oatli occurred ut tneeXecuiiw

palace. On the balcony were ilea.
utiiiirnl Karijuiiar, co.ii.naiu.lv.'

of the nrt!i Atiantu
tation, Chaplain Krown, liisi.op
iieak, Judge Quiiiones, of tiie e

Court, and the members

i that court; Governor General
Javis, the new-mad- e appointees,
ill the foreign consuls, the families
ii Govs. Davis and Allen, the army
md navy officers, and thirty pro- -

iinen t citizens. ro soldiers were
a sight. The Chief Justice adminis- -

.ercd the oath.
Then Judge Quinoncs delivered

in address of welcome and den.
Davis made a little speech intro
ducing the new governor to Un

people. Gov. Allen spoke us follows;

'At this impressive ceremony 1

ring to you the inhabitants ot
.he everfaithful' Island, . of Porto
Rico the congratulations and good
wishes of the people of the United
States. ...

"I bring you also the assurance
chat every.man. bo he high or low,

rich or poor...under the administra-
tion of this.fo.i:in, of government and
under the sovereignty of the Uaitei.
States.' shall be justly treated, and
that his , rights shall bo respected.

''Henceforth we are under om
tlag. Vi'c are under the same insti
tutions of freedom, equality and
education. Together we move or.

!n the great American current of
advancing civilization. Loving our
ountry, auimated by a high sense
f honor, devoted to a coumiou
lumanity, we take our place before
the world, and invoke on our pro-
gress the blessing Of Almighty
Jud." .

Gen. Davis then traiv.ferred his
luthority and explained briefly
'hi, changes, made; under the new
srivil government Uiw. , ..',

Some of the American who looked
,n commented upop' on . apparent
ack of inteves.t o) ,the Juirt of the
i?orto Riuaiis. This wu probably
nore apparent than real,

The enthusiasm, however, was
greater thau expected, in .spite of
the publication in the Diario of a

letter from, Julio Henna, of New
York, suggesting that the people
ivinaia indoors and refrain from
taking part in the inauguration,
"thereby silently protesting and
showing the Ameriaan government
thut Porto nieo . Ls disK.htinfied."
The DiaHo f'i . the organ of the
t'eleral party,., and has quite a
1 rge circulation. The letter-creat-wli't-

'sensation. After dwelling on
the subject of the free treatment, of
Hawaii, Henna points out thut the
Porto Ricans have not been treated
on the same basis as Hawaii, and
brings up the d unfilled
oromUcs of Geuj Miles, etc. He

sn vs:
"The island docs not get what she

deserves.'.'
The ceremony conekulod with

the bands playing the 'Star
Spans-le- Banner." PathfVder.

The Corpimculai Theory

It has always been a severe strain
on the credulity or linamnation of
the chemical student to be told of
items of matter merely hvootheti- -

y'l units but now if you are to
keep pace with tiie investigations
and conclusions of the day it will bo
necessary to look upon the atoms as
till a verf complex entity, and to

picture it as made up of hundreds
of constituent particles. These
particles, Prof. J. J. Thomson of
Cambridge who has been foremost
iu devclopinir this theory, calls
"corpuscles. '' Prof. Thomson's theo-
ry is based on the fact, as

that the masses of flying
matter constituting the cathode
rays in art excited Crookes tube are
much small than the atoms ol

chemists and physicists; and that
these smaller "corpuscles'1 of dif-lere-

substances have similar
properties. Thus a corpuscle ol
nydrogen does not appear to differ
from a corpuscle of nitrogen. In
other words, so far as the present
,cage of research goes, the corpuscle
. cprcsenls the '' or original
iiiolncr substance from which till

elementary substances are
iiypotlietically assumed to have ori-

ginated, iiy this theory all corpus-
cles are alike. When several

;i.undrcd' of thoni combine in one
!iorm they make an atom of gold,
'ior instance, and when they coiuoinc
in another form they make an atom

!of iron. A Crookes tube thus be
comes a protyle factory, wherein
vili'inents are being broken up intt.
tneir primordial cosmic units, bui
ja sue ii a snuiil scale that tlii.--

esulting protyle is not yet obtaina
ble m concrete quantities. Jf tin
protyle is ever secured it will onlv
remain for man to discover the
secret of compounding it syntheti
cally into any element he wishes,
and on the day wheu that is done
the philosopher's stone will have
been found.

During the early day of the X-ra- y

discoveries, it will be recalled, the
Oehavior of the rays, was referred
to by some investigators as represeu-tiu- g

a physical ; "bombardment"
by minute particles of matter pro
ceeding from the cathode. The new
theory contemplates something ot
this kind as a fact, and we begin to
get back again to Franklin's idea of
an electric "current"' as physically
existing m a modified sense. Should
the theory advanced by Prof. Thom
son continue to be supported by
investigators it goes without saying
that it will work a profound change
in our view of our . relation to the
universe. Pathfinder.

Root' Sounds an Alarm.

The political sensation of the. week
has been a speech made by Secre-
tary of War Root at the annua!
banquet of the New York Grant
Monument Association, Aprh,27,
in which he referred to the nevstsity
of our defending the Monroe dc trine
in the near future., It is thought he
had reference, to Germany's designs

Ion Brazil. Tho part touching on
this subject was as follows:.

"No one who re&ds the papers
can fail to see, that the course of
the nations, .pf , the world, is the
stretching out for territory; and he
will finally be brought, ,to say that
the- - AmericiMi peoplt; will be forced
to abandon the Monroe doctrine,
unless they exhibit more interest
in compelling,, them to keep off by
preparation; unless the people, pre-
pare to light for.it, they, will, .when
i ne emergency arises, do louna un-

prepared.. ...
. ,,!'Vo will never abandon the. Mon-

roe doctrine. When the .hour of
trial wipes, how. they will cry for
one hour of. Ulysses S. Grant, Let
us keep him as an ideal, as tho
antithesis, of all, the evil influences
that are. today working for the in-

jury of the American people; the
ojijosite to those . influences of .the
hysterical, excitable, shifting order;
keep the firm and steady and
modest man of action before us, and
let us pray when another emergency
arises that' the good God who
watches over us and the destinies
of the American people will raise' up
another man like . Ulvsses S. Grant
to .preserve its liberties and free
institutions,"

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Delegates to the National Conven
tion of the Republican party at
Philadelphia on June l!t wore chosen
by the Hawaiian Republican Conven-
tion as follows:

HON. SAMUEL PARKER,
Chairman.

W. R. CASTLE. - ,

Judge A. X. KEPOHCAl
B. F. DILLINGHAM. .
Judge J.. L. Kaulukou was made

permanent chairman of the. conven-
tion and E. R. Hendry, permanent
seen. tarv.

W. F. Frear, First Associate Justice
if tho Supreme Court, has ordered
Carl S. Smith. Judge of .the Third and
Fourth Circuials, to proceed by the
earliest ojxirtunity to Wailuku, Maui,
md there preside over trias of c a i m

in which Judge Kalua is disqualified
to sit.

Alex. Chisholm, the harness
naker who died Friday, had no
plague and no signs of plague, and
the idle rumors of suspicious circum-

stances are silly and unwarranted.
Withal, they are damaging and
hould be discouraged. At the

time it was clear,y explained that the
nan had n swelling under one arm.
the cause of which was not known.
Under- such circumstances there
would be an autopsy and cremation,
to be on the safe side. This. swelling
came from an ulcer on-th- thumb
which started some three years
vgo and has broken out at various
times. .,

A morning paper, reports ,a

suspicious case in the Chisholm
neighborhood. This is purely a ear.
ard, originating probably among
the well known runiorologists of
the streets. )r, Garvin has made
a most diligent search of, the whole
ncighbornood and has had tlx sani-
tary inspectors on the lookout, but
nothing was to be found. "Everybody
in that neighborhood is in good
health." states Dr. Garvin. "I was
in the Chisholm house twice Sunday,
and- ogain yesterday, and have
thoroughly searched the neighbor
hood for any signs of sickness."

Star.

J. F. Cross received word by the
Alameda that the instruments for
wireless telegraphy wrttikl arrive
here by the Australia. Coming with
them are two expert operators,
sent out by Marconi to remain one
year.

James Lyle is dressing the poles
upon which the instruments will go.
They will be 2H0 feet high. On
Monday the one for South Oahu- - .will
be put up at Jvaimuki or Telegraph
Hill. This will be followed immedi-
ately by the poles on Maui, Hawaii
and Molokai, so that by the time the
instruments and operators arrive,
everything will be in fine shape.

Star. ..... .

June 14 is the day on which the
new laws go into effect. ' Collector

I General St ackable on Friday re
ceived copies of treasury department
rulings," brought by the Alameda
yesterday, which settle the question
In all the rulings "on and after" the
14th of June is the way in which the,
date of the" new government begin
ning is" spoken of. tj

A direct ruling on" the question
of the date was made in a telegrafn
sent from Washington in answea1 lo
a query from New Jersey, the reply
stating that tho 14th of June wis
the date. Star. ' !

The Democratic committee dii en
ganlzation held a meeting last' 'even!
ing at Dr. McGrew s office. It wis- -

, .
'

.1 : i .1 i a iucciueu iu i ueiegatcs in xue na-

tional convention at Kansas Cify
July 4th," the Territorial convention
for election of delegates to he hed
in Honolulu June 11th. The pri-
mary elections will be held Juno fr,

the yiohVto be open from a to 7 p, m.
Bulletin. . J

l

Tho President of tiie Board , of
Education has received a letter
from Capt. Albert Todd in charge
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion at Manila, P. I., stating that
it is the intention of the United
States Government to establish
there in the near future a modem
educational system for thesystffna- -

tie. study of English. Capt. Todd'!
states that at present educational
affairs in the Philippines are-i-

chaotic state and it is his ojriniop
the difficulties to tje met are- along'
the same lines as those encountered
in Hawaii during !lhe inception and
development of the school s'steip

i

rtK,

.1
L

'J.y

i

here. Bulletin.
''V '

When the MeCybe, Ronnie. &

Hamilton nnd the Merchants' steve
dore companies combined .several
local met chants, and two or. three
retired sea- captains got together
and formed, another conjpany for
the purpose of competition. The
money has. nil been raised and six
donkey engines ordered. The names
of the parties to the , transaction
cannot be, divulged just; , now ,as
organization has not been com
pleted. Bulletin.

I, , .

The plague, at Sydney- is worse
than ever. Advices received on tho
Mariposa on Friday state that .the
disease has spread all over the city,
and that there are- from three to
eleven cases a day. .On the last
day of Which the strainer had news,
wheu she called at Auckland, there
were seven new cSscs. The Mari-
posa left Sydney 1(1 days ago, nnd
as she had, a bill of health showing
that all.: due precautions had been
taken, she was allowed to lie within
six feet of ,the. Oceanic wharf, and
the pas.-ienger- were, given shore
leave. Before tho: Mariposa left
Sydney she-wa- well fumigated and.
till the .pissengers' ; baggage was-- ,

disinfected, about the same pre-- t

cautions being taken as Honolulu
used. s. ....

Thcic wore-10- plague patient
in the hospital when the, Mariposa
left.- Almost every victim , was

person, and most of them
were young people. rr Star..

The Kamalo Sugar Company has a
new set of officers. .At a special .

election held yesterday afternoon, .

the following changes took place.'
President, David Dayton, vice J.

F. Morgant resigned; ;

T. K. Clarke, --vice Cecil "Brown;
tesigned; troasni er, Hawaiian Trust
A Investment Com Jrtiny, "vice Frank
Hustace, resigned. The vacancy
caused by Harry Armitagc's res-,-

nation yesterday as secretary
was not filled. Of the old. members,
of the directorate, C." Phillips,' '.

auditor, and Frank Foster" and,
"Rex" Hithcock, are the only ones.
remaining. Advertiser.,

Having done Oa-h- and Hawaii to
a turn' m uic matter of enlisting
Chinese' in tho work of the Bow
Wong society, Leung Khai Chew,
the Chinese reformer with the valu--.
able head loft for KaUai in the W. G -si.

Hall yesterday, there to work along
the same lines. The ( reformer was
accompanied by the i&unie. guardians,
all armed for possible trouble.

Bulletin. " - i:.
Captain L. Ahlborn stated' to the

directors of Pioneer 'Mill Co. that,
he was-iho- t in.ie'lding .. to- resign. ..

This settled ..the. nter.'Oulletin. .

Thd community was sliock6n tin '

morning t heaving of ' the death of .

Mrs. Sloggett, many of AV.hose friends
wertJ ndt aware thai slui"had been v

ul. img sad event " happened at .
w

2 o'clock a. m. oil Tuesday. 1 Mrs.
Sloggett died of heart) trouble with
which fche had been ; prostrated for .

a few days. Yesterday her husband,
Dr. iH 'C. Sloggott;. was in fair
hojb'es. of her recovery.

'fl'W ' lamented lady leaves- - a de-- .
voted husband, a soli arid a daughter.:- - "'

The son'is Digby C. Sloggett-o- f the .

Genofal Post office 'staff, - arid : the
daughter the wife of Jdhti; F: '.Hum-- .
burg ol' II.. Hackfieid Co., 'Ltd.
Mrs.i- Sioggett has ' wwi, universal :

esteeta in social, brif Volenti- - i

circles wlthhi ethe t few
years, siheo the family--arrive- in'
Honolulu. the 'best i

qualities of refined. wonujjihood, with ;

amiability of a rare stahip combining V

a queenly presence. gullet In. ,

..ilaiii and Hawaii delegates to the -

Republican convention- - 'arrived bys
thd Maunaloa tlii 1. morining. ;This -

completes the' varions-- delegations
thatruvi'.l gather in convention ' to-- .
rnorr)lT 'forenoon in Progress .Hall.
Tha-Mau- i delegates '.wijl eaucua ,.this .

afWrjioou between 3 and A - o'clock.
Deleigate? from all tbc iyarious dis
tricts will cauous separately during
tiitft afternoon and Veiling. The
Fifth District dek'i-a.te- s will caucus
aip, m. Bulletin. ,..

it.tjrs. Wood, Carinichfttl'aiid Garvin
affe-.t- hold a corfcr.cnWv on the
quarantine i . wharf ".i" Question: The
printlpal inHtt.;t- - for V.tiscussion will

:bc.-th- e pKposi'.toft-'tti- S' have every
steamer fioin iufecied ports lmul
aWgf.'ide- - the wharf and there dis-

charge '' 'her ccrgo.
Another , matter in .connection

with this subject will bo Iho building
of. a draw bridge between the wharf
and the road leadiug .thereto.
This draw bridge will assure a com-
plete isolation of the wharf whenever,
such isolatiou is desired. Bulletin. i
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LOCALS
Jury term begins next Wednesday.

t

The democrats of Wailuku htivc
called a maws meeting at Wniluku
Court, house, oil Tuesday evening.
See notice.

.Kahului is still t.rpwded with in-

coming vessels, sew nil of which are
lying in the oiling, waiting their
turn to unload.

Kinder & Beach are Vept very
busy . making connections between
the water mains mvl private resi-

dences. Every body wants pure
water.
. The News boys have handled a
largo amount of job work this week,
,which will account ,for any little
oversights which may appear in
tins' issue.

,. The Maui delegates to the Ha-

waiian Republican Convention at
Honolulu this morning.
They rcpot-- t the weather very hot
in Honolulu.

John Kinnev. in charjre of

prison labor on; the public roads
and streets, is doing sc excellent
.and much needed ..work in the way
of improving the Wailuku streets.

Hon. A. N. Kepojl-'a- i has been
selected a delegate to ,the National
Republican Convention. Another
good man .gone to IHtitoilelphia. (In-

dependent will please not copy this

P. iJ. Maeonachie. trove'lingf sales-

man for Theo. II. Davis & Co.,

reached Wniluku this morning from
Hawaii., and. will remain.,' Maui for

a week, He reports,. Jijtensely hot

weather in the rainy city.
, t .

:See Hoffmann. Vetlcson's new

ad, this week. In. addition to the
lines of goods mentioned in the

ad., they carry, the jmjs.t.. compile
stock of gents', ladies' and children's
shoes in Wailuku. Call and see.

Notwithstanding the plentiful rains
on the pasture lauds of ,Maul, the
beef which is sold iii th markets in

Wajluku is simply atrocious. It is

ti be, hoped that the ..range beeves
willlsoon get fat enough to make a
shadow at least.

. . . . J
, ;Rev. W. Ault of Lalnuna, wfiqf has
just returned from a vjLsit to-- Raw'aii,

tame over to Wailuku ysfft vday.

He will eondue b divine s.vlee at
the Anglican Church.. .Main St.,
.Wailuku .tomorrow morning at elev-

en o.'eloek, A. M.

i : We regret to announce that John

Uu, one of the typos on the Nkws.

has severed his connectum with the
paper. John was a very faithfiil
and reliable young man, a attorn,
in. fact for young Hawaiian, and

.:U ,1.-- ...nil tt'lwin'f Iia 'trnnti... k vl
(Sheriff Baldwin and ; Judge J, W.

Kulua' have been - examining the
lao Valley roads with, the view, if

practicable, of extending a branch
r&au froni Market ( street on the

AVaihee-side- up to , connect with
the.. present road rmining up the
valley; , The two roads, will meet
just above the first crossing.

Certain portion, of the fourth
page, this, week, will have, a some-

what familial look to the t'outtant
readers of the Nfcis., ''What tan
you do?"" . The Dora Dluhin has for,

weeks ; been lying in KahUlu! bayy
waiting to unload, and on board
of her is the iong.,tpeet'd- - fourth
page matter. ThfeKcontinual delay
is making us gray headed.

(
j

On hut Saturday," night,.. Judge
aad Mrs. W.. A. McKay .entertained
quite a number of guests at a euchre
party. The beautiful i .grounds and
the lanai were- lit up with Chinese
1:1 litems, . producing , ,b- - real fairy
land appearance. After the games
were concluded and . the. prizes
distributed, the guests were' treated
to supper. .

,

- Wi.rli on the reservoir. is- - b't'ing
pushed rapidly, and Mr. Field .yho
is in charge of the work, 1s; making
the dirt fly. He says .that the hole
I now big enough to bury the whole
hi Wailuku. but as a mutter .of fact
there are but few . Wiahikaiix hu
should bo buried pint yet. Most of

them are rjuito alive and aro keep,
fng right up with the progressive
times which have c.tme to us.

Titos: of McFarlar.c &

Co., Honolulu, is in Vaildku this
week, ostensibly to superintend the
opening ceremonies .of the new
Wailuku silo in, opposite the Wai-

luku depot today but his real object
in coming over rt'as to enjoy the
baliny air of Wailuku and the gener-
ous hospitality of . Shrader's ' New
Hotel for a fiw days.

i, Mr.John T. Aluli will soon remove
the haeks on Market street,

opposite .the new building being
erected by Judge Kcpoikvii, npd ad-

joining the dental parlors, of Dr.
Boote. A tvo story .colTee saloon
will be erected on the site, which
will be occ upied, by All Kip, one of
the partners in tho unfortunate
Sam Sing restaurant in Kahuhii,
where the plague first uppeared.

Owing to the fact that several
of the island steamers, wjll leave
Maui for Honolulu on Friday next,
in order to give the Maui people a
chance to attend ihc races in Honov
lulu, the Grand Concert' of tlie
Wailuku public school will be held
on Thursday evening, June 7th,
instead of on Friday, the 8th, as
was Crst intended. T'ekets printed
and .'old for the 8th will be, good for
the 7th. Don't forget the change
of date, and tell , your neighbors
about ;t, for no one should miss
attending the entertainment

The foundations are laid and the
framework is erected for a business
block owned and crcc.tcdby Hon. A.
N. Kepoikai. or his ,lot at the
corner of Main and Market street.
The building will have a frontage of
HO ft. on Market, street and 82 ft.
on Main street. The Corner will be
occtipiod by Ijovejoy & Co. as a
wholesale liquor house. Mori, a
fonder .prominent Japanese . mei
chart Kahului, will occupy the
opposite, end of the building as a
store. The Maui Labor Bureau will
also have offices in the building.
Mr. Ikuwa a, Hawaiian has the
contract .for the construction of
the building.

.

Wailuku School Concert.

A grand concert will be given by
the 'W ailuku Public School on Thurs
day June 7th,: .coinmencing at 7:30
P, M. This promises' to b6 one of the
best entertainments that Wailuku
has had for many years.

iuiss A ape, tne special musio
teacher, has spared uo pains to
have tho several classes, thoroughly
drilled on choice selections, including
solos, concert singing . and tableaux,
to say nothing of Ten. Little Sun
flowers and the Broom Brigade.
Don." t miss seeing this entertainment,
for it will, be a jolly treat both to
the old fclks.aitd the children.

The proceeds of the entertainment
will be gq to pay for a piano for
the school,

Huelo Notes.

The concert given- - for the btriefit
of the tLurch iat. Huelo, on the uven-- '
ing of May.lWth; was a success as
regards Members, merit and receipts.
The Sunday schoojs, of Keanae,
Ilaiku, Keokea aud Huelo were rep
pouted, jmoj iveoKea euro res-
ponded to many encores, and the
liawaiians deserve muoh crodil; for
the general excallenee of the pro'ran'j
Bread, oeke and coffee were served
at the i lories - . .

. sufhool-lio'js- and teacher's
cottage we.ro thrown open for the
use of vjsitov for whose comfort
every... provision hud been made.
During the . night tho rain flooded
.the church, giving proof positive
of the imperative need, for repairs,

The Hoike on Sunday wus so good
throughout that tho judges were
umiblp to give first place to any
earn- school. The contribution from
the Huelo Sunday school was ."0.0'0.

The proceeds from the concert were
flli.OO and a like amount from the
Hoike, the expenses not exceeding

4.0't. A new roof and other re-

pairs are to be added at once,
With tho exception of five, the

Government school at Huelo, of
.")0 pupils, are all Huwaiians. Tho
school building are in good repairs,
but old. The skill of the. teacher in
the uko of cambric, pictures aud
lauhala has made the school rooms
quite attractioe. The grounds sur-
rounding the school are beautifully
kept and look quitrvhomelik-o.- "

It is to be regretted that Huelo
school is to lose the services ttf"so
valuable a teacher, :f(U' our .(Tktrict
schools need such inci j whaare able
and willing to do. work' s;uch as Is

being done at IIu ;lo,

LATEST

TELEGRAPIC

NEWS
London, May 20. It is reported

that the Pretoria Government has
decided to sue Lord Roberts for
peace. Whjlenoconfirmalion of this
r.nnor is at hand, it is generally
credited.

VoMvskvst. May 13. The large
tunnel nt Laing's Neck, 2.213 feet
long and affording the only means of
railway communication between Nata
and the Transvaal has been com
pletely destroyed by the Boers, who
blew it up with dynamite.

Puf.toiua, May 18. It ..was of
Rcially announced today that whin
the laagers and forts around Mafe
king had been severely bombarded,
the siege was abandoned, a British
force from the S'.-it- taking posses
sion of the place.

S.vn Francisco, May.lit The
Board of Health yeste day adopted
the following resolution.

'Resolved, That it is the sense of
this Board that bubonic plague
exists .in the City and County of San
Fraeiseo."

All tho large Chinese stores are
closed on account of the attempt of
the Board of Health to inoculate tin
willing Chinamen.

SHIPPING

The Seh. Eureka arrived oil port
on May 30th aud went on an an-

chorage off Lahaina.
The Carroll ton and Emily Reed

are both anchored off port waiting
for a berth in the harbor. .The form-
er will probably come in ou Sunday
morning.. , ,ot. -- ,. I v

The Schooner S. C. Holmes was
sighted oft port on Thursday morning
She sailed on to Kaunakakai to dis
charge. a part of her cargo, then
she will return to Kahuhii

The Dora Bluluri has o'ne of the
new boilers for Sprcckelsville new
mill oa her deck. It weighs about
25 tons.

Native ftaherriien Caught a huge
shark in their net. las b , Tuesday
morning; The, m'qiislcrt. its', .said to
have been' longer, than thoir:;4noe,
but it wasT safely landed and wafi later
on cut up and" the flesh w as sold to
the Japanese':

Vessels" Irt Port Kahului.
May 12. Bark Carrol ton, Jones coal,

(2 days from Newcastle.
May 12. Bark Dora Bluhm, Smith

yi'n cargo, 17 days from S. 'F1
Seh Olga, Johnson, 02 days from
Newcastle with coal to H. C. S. Co.
v:l.May 2.

fSch.'Ottilie Fiord, Bosch, 18 days
from Aberdeen, Grays Harbor
with lumber, May 7.

Seh, Emma Claudine, Nielsen, from
Aberbeen, Mtfy 8.

SehrA .OttilJe, . Frd Basch from
Aberdeen, May 7

Ship S. D. ClaM'toti, Amcsbury, from
Honolulu May 9. .

Ship Emiiy Reed, Baker, from
Tacoma May 30.

Vessels Arrlved-kahulul- .

Ship Emily Reed, G. A. Baker, 22
days from tfaeoma with 2,340
tons til coal May 30 J f '.

Str. Claudijije, McDonald, from Ho-

nolulu1 May 3b f,
... '

Seh llelen Kunbali; HansCi!; 1 days
from Eureka w,ith lumber.'

Seh Defender, Hellquist, 15 days
from San Francisco

Vessel Departed.
Sch S. T, Alexander, Ipsen, fcr :San

Francirfeo, with 20,(130 bags of
sugar and sundries May 30. ' !

Str Claudine, McDonald, for liana
May3(J.

n . . Vessels Expected.
Sih Eur3ka; from Tacoma wh

lumber.
SchS.'C. Holmes, from Tacoirla

;With lumber.
Ship Luzon, from Honolulu in tow of

steamer Hclene.
" '

Sell Robert Searlo, from Newcastle
with coal'1
Sch Defender, from Kihei to
load sugar -..

,'Expected Departed--Kahulu- i.

Ship S. D. Carlton for San Francisco
' ' 'about June 4.

Si h O'ttilje Mord for San Francisco
about June 4. i

Str Claudine for Honolulu, about
Juno I.

7

FOLRTtENtH ANNUAL lrftEriNli

lliiiii Itaaii! Anion
3t Spreckcls' Park, Kahului,

JON . .

Wedensday, JULY 4th, MO.

ffictal'IProoranu
CnV Races to commence ut 10 o'clock
a. m. sharp.

First: BICYCLE RACE.
One mile dash, ,free for nil Maui

Cyclists, entries to close 10

minutes before Race, $2."). 00

Gold Medal, entrance fee $2.50.

Second: RUNNING RACE.
Half Mile Dash, for Maiden Ponies

14 hands and under, Purse
$."(). 00.

Third: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One Mile Heats, best 2 in 3. three
minute class, for all Maui horses,
Purse $100.00.

Fourth : R UNNING RACE.
Three-Fourt- h Mile Dash, free for

all Hawaiian bred horses, Purse'
$73. Oil.

Fifth: RUNNING RACE.
One-Fourt- h Mile .' Dash, free for

Maui bred .Por-lcave- l 1 hands and
under, Purse $2.',00.,

Six th : TROTTt NG AND PACING
TO HARNESS. ,

One Mile Heats, best 2.-i- 3. for
all Maui Maiden horses, Purse
$50.00.

Seventh: RUNNING RACE, COR- -

INTHUN RACE.
One Mile Dash, free for all horses,

Members of the Association to
ride, Purse, $10.00 Gold Medal,

i I . t .' . . t t

Eighth: MULE. RACE, RUNNING
RACE. ' s-'- ?'' SMl.jjk.

One Mile DaJi, Pui'sS iaO.i..

Ninth: FOOT RACE.
100 Yards Dash, entries to close

10 minutes befdre the race,
Purse $10. 00.. .

Tenth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS. Reel.

One-Hal- f Milo-tHea- is; best 2 in 3,

for Maiil Ponies. 14 hands and
under, Purse-$2-5. 00.

EtieyeHth:tfRpN.lNIG RAC (8.

One Half IviUe and.1' Repeat, free
for all, Purse $5000.

All Entries are to be made with
the Secretary before 12 o'clock noon
on Friday, J une,21Uh, 1900. Entrance
fee to be 10 per cent;, of the purse un
less otherwise spumed.

Ail Races are lb be run or trotted
under the rules of the Maiii Racing
Asfcoriationv i , :

All Hoes ai'o- ONiitt tect :to start
unless vSlhdrUn. by 12 o'clock ncxni
on Julyli,,,..

General;.: AdmWio" ; .

Grdnd Stond (psti:a). .?.50 & 1.0D

Quarter Stretch iJiidjres. . . . 2.50

Free track to ll tolnci'a.

Per Order of Executive Committee

Geo, Hons,

Secretary Maui Racing Association:
"

DemoJratic Atss Convehtlon

To tho Democrats of the Island
of Maui:- -

Grbeting, Yfiu will please
tako notice that a Slass Convention
of the meiilbers of thf Deihifcratic
Party of the Island of Alaui will be
held hi Wailuku! Maui, on Tuesd-.i-

June 5th; liltiO, .at 7 o'doek P.M.?
at the Court house," for4 the purpose
of permanently drganh'ing the purl'
and-als- to select IS delegates to
atteWd ;the Dcnioc-rati- Territorial
Convention trf be held in Honolulu,
Oatiu, oh Jhiio 11th. l'.lOO:

Eotfrtei-'ats- ' of Maui and all
rlij'rii 'A dynijiOthy with tho prin-c'ipL'- S

cf llii) Denioc-rati- .lary are
earnestly rtquested td filltend.

Ja.vks L. Coke
' Dr. W. R. Boote
Ielnberf jrlf tho Democratic Com-

mit t?cf T .venty-One- .

Subscribe v
For the MAUI News

Advertiser,
Irt the MAUI NEWS

0 refer You i
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APHlMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hit. undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Anting deceased Intestate,
late of Kahului, Maui, .notice is

hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them, duly authenticated, to the un
dersigned within six months from dale
hereof, or they will be forever bar
red. 'AH persons indebted to saiil
estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to me at the olliee
of Hons & Coke, Wailuku. Maui.

Tkno Wono.
Administ rater of the Estate, of Amflig
Wniluku, Maui, May l!th. I'.IOO.

Free Trip to Son Franclsca
For Hawaii Teachers.

The "Evenino Bi'U.etin" of Ho
nolulu offers a delightful vacation
trip to the Pacific Coast and return,
to the school teacher wlto shall be
declared by popular vote to be the
most popular teacher of llie Ha-
waiian Islands. The votes which
appear in each issue of the "Bulletin"
should be cut out and sent to the

Bulletin"' oflice whwo thev are
counted each week, and the result
announced.

The liv.ines of the teachers do not
appear in thp a list of
names ecrrcspon(li"g with the count- -

cd numbers may be obtained on
application to the office.

lite old standby, the Australia,
which can always be depended, on
nlasrue or no TtlaL'uc. territorial law
or no territorial law, is the ship that
will carry the fortunate teacher who
secures the prize on her well de-

served outing trip. Everyone knows
the Australia and though she does
roll just a little bit. the food you get
is so good it simply has to stay down.
The genial captain and purser will

undoubtedly do all in their power
to make the trip a delightful time
long to be remembered by the teach-

er who is declared the most popular
of the Islands. The return ticket
will be good for four months and the
visit at the Coast will be limited in

time only by the desires of the
teachen

If you want to give one of your
teacher friends one of the most
pleasant summers they have every
enjoyed just Cut out tho votes which
appear in the upper right hand
corner of this page in each issue
and deposit them in the ballot box
at the Bulletin office. If you are
not satisfied with this slow way of
bringing her, to' the trout why then
subscribe for the Bulletin and get
your friends to subscribo; You will

get all the! licwi and tho most cor-

rect news and get it all: the time,
and in addition yoti will' he given
votes to cust fdr your favorite teach-

er as follows, accdrding to the term
of subscription!

1 MONTH... 40 votes
3 MONTHS...... 150 "
(i MONTHS .H.TKf "
1 YEAR;;; ;,;:. 750 "

Subscriptions are 75 cents a month
or $8 a year in advance;

tHfi
ii r. n li
HOIlOWIll Milmean

1
.e

Till Jew Morning Paper,
Wirt b'6 issued on or about Jane
Jfi'tirWext from the office of "'Jhe
Rcybtri Grieve Publishing Co;n-pun- yi

LtW.," il8 Merchant St.
SubscriptiBh Rates.
Per MWnth, delivered by mall or

'dfirrlr anywhere in Ha
sifl. .....$ .,7.

Pe Quarter 2.00
P'Yekf. .'.....,.. 8.00Pj aille Invariably In advance.

Subcriptio'ns mid advertisments
for THE HQXLULU REPUBLI-
CAN, daily! pr weekly editions, will
t)o received at the Businessi Qlliee
from and after this date. '

For Advcrtisng RiliJes apply' J

Gkohoe Mai;..-- ,

Business Manager.
HONOLULU . . H. I.

fAnlfnoK;Q offrSfiilly

) to GO ?eet lon. ;

ilJht;free fiom Knots.

HULUI R. R. Co.

KeiHuIuI.

NOTICE.

Applications for tapping the water
mains of the Wailu'.;u System W tlw
domestic use will b" received by J'as.
T. Taylor.. at olliee 01 Hotis & Coke,
Wailuku, Maui.

Jas. T. Jaylok.
f ,,.! , Engineer.

Wailuku, Maul.. M: y lfi'ih. l!!0.

NOTICE. TU i;nd.rigi!ed has
purchased the Laiminn Restaurnnt :

(Swned formerly by , A, Yeats. '
is conducting the same. No resjn-sibilit- y

will lie assumed by under-
signed for ,iy del its ci hi tract ed by
said restaurant prior to Mar. 31, 1!I0(),

Sjn:o Hoe.

LAHAINA

SALOON- -

Matt.., McCan.v PinrniETon
i

Choice Srnnds
Of

American & Scotch Whi'f.keyl '
BfeF; AleND Wine J

Ice Coli Drinks., "
Lahaina, s - Maui H. I; t

KAHULU

R: R. CO,
k

IMPORTERS
Aud Dealers In

.'. :;'0.
1

BUILDIN u MATERIAI

mmif S; S; Co;
Terminalte at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillc and
Paia. ... 1

CENTRAL OFFICE

iJ J Jit- -

x, AlauL
JELEPHONE No. 1

.
' " '

BISHOP & COi
BANKERS

Honolulu, H.
TRANSACT A

1 C 1 1-- Jil A ntf

, , , Exchange Bustei
ComnWciaraud TrliK4er!;.1

Letters of Credit Issued
available in all tho princi;)a
cities of the world. ',

Special attention given
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of the other
islancis, either as deposits, cc

ft surauce or reajjests
- , fir exchange.

SiijSo1, lim
.

"V'Joiil'AnErrs for
Kickapoo Iudlao SAQWA .

" OIL i w

? COLGHCL'RE
" SALVE

... " VVOBM KIL1.E;

liEALY i BIGErXV.V,
Agents

Main office and permanent e.ddi':v
Cor. Chapel and Hamilton St.
NeW Haven, Conn....

For sale by all
Leading Store and Druist.. 1

k

t

i !

A

i
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born to command, even that their only safety lay in flight, " QPELLING REFORM,
tm sj. s i t 1 ill ti m i ,

i

jum iulaauli'jI
1" i
Is . A.

'

;, Stationery
J 'OF ALL
I KINDS

c-- be bad at the oftieo of the

gp-- -. PUBLISHED WEEKLY

L i Island Hews

W e also liuvc a complete una up- -

JKp-dat- o line of Job Type and are pre- -

jjHvrcd to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

(RRfiNT
r ii nu t
Attar siftflfte

Bill Meads

Statements

Envelope?

Programmes

Invite 2B3

Cards

Circulars

Posters

i--i

AH work executed m u

SATISF ACTOR V

MANNER & 6" c?

JVhon in need of Printing
pi any kind

A

THE
Maui News

By 0. B Robctnuii

It was a midsummer morning or

daui, in the year 177(, at tho time

.vheu a fierce war wti3 raging be

tween Kahekili, ehiel of Maui, and

:alaniopnu. eltief of Hawaii. Fron

lie brow of the clilT overlooking the
alley of the Iao i Ivor, above thr

spot where Wniluku now stands, r

"oiilinuolts forest spread across tin

Ireary wuldcs of land lying betweci
tao river and the tidewaters ol

tlualaea Buy. The boa, ohih.

na:nane and kukui trees interlaced
Iheir branches, making a continuous

and grateful shade through wlucl

wound fool-pal- l s a thousand years
i!d. from the tr.ro patches of lao

vallev to the fishing grounds of

Maalaea Bay.

At a point on the cliff overlooking

fro valley, just where the land which

slowly rises from Kahuhu Hay sud
denly soars aloft into the mists higl

above the valley, there stood a group on

of Jlnui chiefs, in the midst of whom

their great leader, Kuhekili.

Back of them, the valley wound

like a great, green ribbon till it was of

lost in the mists far up the stream.
The sea, restless and white, rolled

it their feet and Halcakala lifted its
somber head ten thousand feet above

them. In sericd ranks along the
valley at their feet, stood bands of

armed warriors from AVaihce.

Makawno and Iao valley.

"Has ivnlaaulei. my messenger,

returned from LahainaV asked Ka

hekili of the chiefs who stood near him

Not vet. great chief." was the
reply, and one of his kahunas
addcd;'fporhapsthe smiles ofNaleilani

bind hmi as with cords." Even while

he spoke a shout of welcome arose,
and the next instant a lithe and hand

some vouug chief bounded into their
midst and stood before Kahekili.

Your message;" briefly deinatidpd

the old chief.

'The men of Lahaiua say the canoes

of Kalaniopuu darken tho waters
from ilak.cna to Maalaea, and that
if they come to help you, their wives

ind child-e- n will ho slain."
"What saw yen from the paliovcr- -

1 oking the sea as you came?" tisjccd

Kahekili of the messenger.
"I came not by the sea;" replied

Kalaaulei; "WJien...the sun Jfjssed the
highest hill on Lanai, I began to run
up the mountain, and by great leaps
I came down from the mists, fol

lowing the flow of the lao till it
laughed among the taro patclvos, of

mv chief."

A murniur Pf indignation ran
among the group at the news brought
by KalaauLei. "The people, of

Lahaina arc all women!" 'hoy cried.

Audithc Kahuna who hadhinled that
Kulnauloi had lingered to drkil; the
smiles of Naleilani, gruffly asked
Kalaaulei why he had not remained
with them and helped theni nurso
their babies. Kalaaulei, stung by

the qutstion, turned to the man and

briefly replied; "Because the men

of Iao cry like children for help which

they do not need, I came back to
wipe away their tears with my mulo."

"What say you?" cried Kahekili in

a voice full of anger; "do you children
ncod to give hoarts to my warriors?"

Suddenly taking his great yellow

robe of feathers from his own shoul

ders, he threw it about the form of

the j oung clue. Then lie took off his

cacpio wrought in richly barbarous
fashion and placed it on the head of

Kalaaulei.

"We aro women, then; perhaps
you aro the one to save us?" asked

Kahekili contemptuously.

Kalaaulei stood undaunted before-

tho angry eyes of his chief, and

proudly mut his gaze. And, dressed
in royal iiiigmu, he Ul cd as ono

dawn of yp.uth on his face.

'If it were given me to command, "

replied Kalaaulpi, "I would not stand the

here shivering, but would go and had

take the Alapa like mice in traps."
'Then be it so;" replied Kuhekili,

who was really a great man at heart,
and who could not help, even m his

mger, admiring the fearless mien cf
the yo .ng m n.

"Ciiefs." ho cried," "Kalaaulei the
(hall lead you to battle; fall on

your faces befoic him!"

In an age and with a people to

.vhom disobedience meant death, the
command was instantly obeyed, and

the chief.'? fell at the feet of Kalaaulei,

.ho gazed at his master to see if he

neant it. In the proud eyes of Ka- -

.ckili ho "read confirmation .of this

.vords, and his heart swelled witn

at the honor thus conferred on m

nm.

suddenly he called two trusted
nen to him and in the ear of each he

whispered a message. The two incli

sprang away toward Maalaea Bay, i
one. following the edge of the hills, the

other skirting the lower valley. The

purpose of these messages became

ovident later in the day. jy

"Chiefsl" cried "the Kalaaulei' U0

Alapa have laid their canoes to sleep .

the sands of Maalaea, and because
they met no warriors to redden the
brim of the sea with their blood, they
are coming to hunt you in the houses

your wives. We will not wait here,
but will run to meet them at Waikapu
and greet them there. Chiefs of

Wailiee. lead your warriors along the
hills to tho waters of Waikapu and

lie down within hearing of the cross- -

ing, above the hoiau. Chiefs of

Makawao, lead your men through
the sand hills, and lie down within

hearing of the crossing, below the
heiau. The Warriors of Iao will fol- -

low me to the b'eiau, and when you

hear the warriors of Iao calling to

you with thp cry of wild geese, run
. , . . ' 'i 1 1 1 I !llto us, lor ino uioou pi uic jviupu vin

then be flowing." .

His commands werp promptly
obeyed, and soon all was as quiet as

a midsummer night alonj the Iao
valley. In the meantime, the Alapa,

who were a band of eight hundred
)f Hawaii's noblest blood, and who

constituted tho flower of Kalaniopuu &

invading army, finding that they

were not met at the seashore by

tho Maui warriors, believed that they
were waited for in Iao valley, and

wound their way along the shaded

footpaths leading from Maalaea to

lao valley, bingmg, nesting, tossing

their spears, they advanced, a mag

nificent array of savage nobles,

skilled in all the arts of savage war
fare, and fearing nothing but their
gods and their chief. Now and then,
on their march, they found fishing

nets lving carelessly by tho side of

the path, and this furnished iunumer.- -

able jests, among the wits; of thp war
v:ors.

"See!" cried ono; !fthP Maui

fishermen catch mullets among the

trees." "Hah!" cried another, they

nave heard that tue Alapa are
coming, and they have dropped their
nets as they ran."

Suddenly, as they were - crossing
the Waikapu the cry of the Hawaiian
wild gooso burst from a thousand

savage throats in front, answered by

like cries above and below the heiau

or nativo temple, near ny. scarcely
bad thev time, to "rasn their snoars
and war ciubs beforo Kalaaulei and

his men were among them. Taken
by surprise, they still managed to
meet and check the onslaught, but
soon the warriors hidden above- and
below the hoiau poured down on their
flanks, till like a great, brown so

pent, tlieir snniiereu lorces were

be 3 ten back toward Maalaea Hay

Every attempt to rally thorn was

rendered futilo by the skillfully hud

trap into' which they had walked,

and soon tho battle was raging as a

scries of skirmishes,' in which tho

Alapa, overcome with nuinbors, fell

Hi uuu lis ueiuiu uiu oii-jai- in uiu
i .
I Ma ii warriors. At length, fu.ding

they attempted to run along the
paths to the sea. Then the result of

two messengers which Kalaaulei
sent earlier in the day became

apparent. The fish nets which lmd

moved tho Alapa to mirth on thei
advance, were to prove their com-

plete destruction. For as soon as

they had passed t" oncts. a hundred
eager hands had i t uigthem across

paths along whieh they must

retreat. Flying along these path?.
with the Maui warriors at their heels fl

they ran hondlnntr into tho nets, and
v o -

could neither go foward or back.

At every such net, a group or

Vlnpa stood, shoulder to shoulder,

and fought their lives away. Among

the last of tho survivors was their
leul a majest;c ci,ief wi10s0 mole

i,istoricul chant told of noble blood
i,is velns.for a thousand ycr.rs. Ills

comrades m arms had fallen arounci
i,i,u until 10 stood alone.

"Cowards!" he shouted to the Maui

warriors; come on to the feast which

cooj- - fm. you Kalaaulei, who

md approached, ordered his men

b;it.. iuul .mswcrcd tho chief;" "I
simll teach vou that one. Maui chic f--

moro than your mother will laugh
i,avo y0u meet in single combat."

i'ie Maui warriors drew back and

Kalaaulei advanced to meet his

f00i Each hurled his spear; which

wns deftly caught aikl tossed asul

by tbc other. Seizing their war clubi

they closed in on each other, an

Uhero followed a long and gallai

struggle, in which all the savage art
nntT skill of the trained warric
eame into play. The Hawaiian hai

the advantage in size and skill bu1

i,0 was weak with wounds and e.

haustion, and it soon became cvider

that it would be only a question of

short time before Kalaaulei's ski

and strength would scud tho 111

waiian to meet the shades of In

fathers.
Wlillc the fight, raged between

. . . 1. P .1 J 1.tnese two, ail eyes were uxeu on me

combatants, and as the strength of

the Hawaiian waned, Kalaaulei pre- -

pared to doLvi' one final blow. Lying

just behind him was a wounded

Hawaiian, Tt'itf seeing the immiuent

danger of his chief, staggered to his

fact. Approaching Kalaaulei from

behind, he threw his arms around

hhn, pinioning his arms to his side.

Instantly his opponent grasped a

,pear lying on the ground beside him

nnd ijUl.;cd it in Kalaaulei's heart,
lyill, tho next moment, witli a grim
f milp of triumph on his lips and a

dozen Maui spears in his body.

Many war riois wove this batlloin
to their mclcs or chants, but none

without a proud allusion to the gal
hint Kalaaulei who had led them to

so glorious a victory. And ono women

sang a sad mole. Nalcilana, as she

bo thu of her lover far mva'
and hid it where it lias not been found

to this day, in order that his enemies

might not find his bones aud shape
them into arrows with which to shoot

mice,sang to the sighing winds of her
lovo for her hero lov l

uw.
Xeei'IcfiM Ailjectlven.

Little Willie Sjay, pa, whot'a a re
dundancy of expression?

Ta Using; more words than nre
necessary to express ones meaning,
Biieli as "wealthy Iceman." "wealthy
plumber," etd. Chicago Nows.

Mtvrnry ltoullnr.
Au author tilled out as follows a

... i. . - .. in. .........

vevlow syndicates recently:
"Do you burn the midnight olir
"Yes when tho gas bills due."
"What time do you rise';"
"Whenever the bill collector knock
"Wiint is your dally exercise'!"
"Climbing trees to nvold the ballltr."
"When do you dine'"
"Whenever I can."
"Whnt la your chief study V
"How to pay tho rent, appease the

butcher, comfort the baker, silence the
rrrocorviimn and settle tho iras bUtt"
Atlanta Constitution,

jt n Iiilinlriil Itnmor,
"IHd you say that I scattered money

right and loft In my campaigns"'" nsk-
ed Senator Sorghum.

"Xo, sir."
"Well, somebody said it, nnd It was

a mighty mean trick. The llrst tiling
I know they'll have the people who
were going to vote for mie anyhow

n ,. n .,, ,ul.i ..,. im ilnn,

est uullot.!' Washlugtoa Star.

A Micrmm rat on tlie (juny. rt,e
TarUUng ot stlcrnoon tuoy.

When a Inly cme by
Who winked wllli one y

And whUpcrcd, "Ko sugar lor miay- -

A man was committed to gaol.

For stealing a lenticnnj naol, ....
The Judge was femo .

And eae him one rero.
Without any option ot baol.

1 - 1 .1 I nn, n. n t IT f,l lltlWQtfon con
Used to spend the whole day In his gairanJcO,

When his Iriends asltt him nhy,
lie lookt up at the iky, n..

Dut 6nly replied, "Dee your pawarden.
nnd

It Ii said that Nathaniel Fflenncs

r.hed wholly on bread and broad bblenw dors.
When lmtted to eat
Hut a morsel ot meat,

He answered, "Just 'think what It mmlennesl

A thoughtful jounjr butcher named ilowU

Had a tender and sensitive sowll.
When ho slauRhtcrc'd a theep.
He alwaj9 would weep - thnt

And pay for a tuiwral towll. , ..'
A sailor who sported a queue '."TA'"
Was civil to all that he Lnucos. j :t

It he came under fire, ' !. ,'
He used to retire

And say, with a b.w, "After nieu." .; .
of

The dovnp;er Puke of Ilucclcugh ;i will
Was famous for lrWi Ueugh.

When asked, "Do you use
Any onion In slusc!"

He cautiously answered, "A feusb." , .

A proom ot the royal demtsns '! I

Was the finest old man ever eesne. I
Hut he kept out of sight i

In a ditch day and night !'.
Tor fear of annoying the qucsne. . ,', .

The amiable Commodore Halgh
Bet sail down the channel one daigh.

When askcu, "Do you know
Which direction to got"

He answered, "I'm feeling my walgK"

One autumn 'the Marquis of Steynes
Shot a parlridgo with Infinite peynee. .

Then he cried: "I'm afraid
Of the luiou.l've maldl

Sea only one fcathir reineynesl"
Westminster Gotstte.

I'olnteil.

lot of snobs up tho river
i season; much better set i.nst year,

l 111 101U.

She Vcs. Vou wcicu't up last year,
were you V Fun.

.Tliu Sontlincnt of the SmiK.
These Sougs of the sea nre very

Impressive," she exclaimed when tho
full chested bnrltouu had ceased war
bling.

"Vcs," answered the young man wlic
lacks poetry, "but they're misleading.
Vou get an Idea that after a man has
been In the navy awhile he goes around
singing about his home on the rolling
deep when everybody knows that If he
Is lucky his home will be right here In
Washington." Washington Star.

Feminine StrritrKy.
She Tell me, Franz, would you rath

er pay the bucher'a bill or pay for mj
new hat?

lie The butcher's bill.
She Well, here It Is.
He What! Forty marks? Lot mo

have the items.
She For meat 1! marks, for my new

hat tho US marks thnt the .butcher lent
me,, making Just 40 marks! Fllegende
matter.

SiUnd.
Mis. Voungwlfe I want to get some

salad.
Dealer Yes, ma'nm. How many

heads?
Mrs. Voungwlfe Oh, . gorvduess! 1

thought you tool: the bends '.A2. I Just
want plain chicken salad. Catholic
Standard and Times.

Held Up on tlie Train,
Passenger Give me threu of those

bananas, llow much?
Train Boy Fifteen cents.
Passenger (handing over the money)
You aro. not a,s spectacular as the

James boys used to be, young fellow.
but you do It nioro thoroughly. Chi
cago Tribune.

t

ltoHton Cliilinxcii.
Fogg The boys at the club, are rath

er severe on Morton. They say he has
more money than brains.

Ilass I should call that a compli
ment from their point of view. They
could possibly have no use for a mau
with brains. Boston Transcript.

Ovcrliciird In tlie I'nrl;.
thirst Mirsc uin so you vo got a

now place?
Second Nurso Girl Yes.
"Do you llko It 7"
"Like It? Why. It Is right in front ot

a police station." Tammany Times.

A Tin I'or Dewey,
Btlklns What Is tho matter with

that dog of yours'' IIo looks poor.
Gllkius Indigestion. 1 call him

Dewey, nnd the neighbors havo been
overfeeding him. Ohio State Journal.

AltvuyH the Wronit Thluff.
"There's a trust now to control the

output of peanuts."
"Well, what we need Is a trust to

control the output of peanut shells."
Chicago Itccord. r.
l'oelry Editor nud Pacts Excepted.

A man must be patient with every.
bore who comes in. for the reason thatt
Iho man may some day nave $2,td'
rpeod wltd him. .itclilcu Ulobu, . Iu l

ksMJB&. --tmttmMj.. - lrTri'i ffTT1 rirrrsi'sTTTi'i -- Tinr- - If Tni'i IfMilliMiMtiTaM iillwils stfTTriiTiiiiii ilift'fi- -

Wns In.llSt.nnt.aTianrM'Rroom
Tl.....1 "d G"'1 CaX,ae

T)lo editor of tho WoomvUto Eagle

picked up his shcarsjind cnHcd:

"Pnmn fill" -

Colonel Uocksleyr' asueu,
V.h

you
--M..t inokiuc young man who

iKSS "What
I do for you?" '

t hovo come nero io w --

fnctlon," said tho 'caller, producing p.

npled copy of the Bloomvll lo Jtag
pointing nt nu article on

Sow- -s Sowdors-- tdnnno. "My aino
fll 1IICT Tlll'lll. LU U1UI wns t""

flaughtcr of Major ;o.Hde,ter
"Vcs," said tne cimui, """r;"

Pouiething about the wedding.
....... .ii.i Mr. Sowder3 assented.

"That's why I am hero now. Jus
..l nnd ro.ld t outparagrapu, ynwy.,

loud." . . .

Colonel Kocksiey toot . ii--.

looked nt the pnrngrnpu to which bis
attention had been called and rend:

"The wedding tool; place nt tho homo

the bride, where the happy couple

reside until tna groom uu, .mU

,0"Well" tho editor explained, "I'm
sorry that got luto the paper. Of course

wouldn't Intro permuuju ii. w
hail seen It, but unfortunately I

f timn to rend everything wo

print beforo It Is put In type. I con np--

nrcclnto your icciinss.
Aba I assure you that It Will give U3

pleasure to correct tue iimtim.
publish an Item saying that you aro

not going to live with the bride's par-

ents. Will that be catlsfnctory?'
"Xo, sir; It won't," me unuiouui

declared with considerable emphasis.
"You evidently don't understuud tho
situation. It ain't what you say about
our living at the homo of the brldtfa
parents that mnucs mo num.
Insinuation thnt I want to And a job
that I object to."

The matter was compromised by tho
publication of tho subjoined verses In

the next number of Tho Eagle:
IHC JOT THAT UT, C1KX0T RSTUIttr.

There ure wrongs that can never be righted;
There are wouuos uiai e en uum mmw.

We snrak, and some fair hope Is bllghtad;
... . .I 1... ...All t
V, orus orr arc more ucaui iiwn it ,

There are bruises that linger forever; ,

We fay but a word, anu, aiacjci
Thougli we long to recall It, we never ,

Ca.i giie the oil Happiness uatui
Chicago TImcs-IIcral-

T.nKt Prlvtleirc.
Mean "Man I'll never lend him mon

ey again.
Other Man Why uotY liasn t no paiu

Moan Jtan Paid mo! Why, Ho paia
inn two davs ntter he borrowed tho
money; dldu't even give me a...chnuco
to say to my friends mat t u no luci.y
If 1 ever got it DacK.-byra- cusc u.- -

aid.

Ilotv IIo Shonlil Loolt nt It.
"Well," Sitld the Eugllslr yachtsman,"'

"you hare beaten us." '

"Vou shouldn't put It In that way,"
was the reply. "We did no more than
tin; instincts of self preservation de-

manded. We were obliged to come In
llrst In order to prevent you from beat-
ing us." Washington Star.

KlKh ItnllorH.
Mrs. Stubb .lolin. hero Is an necouut

of some writer going out too far In tho
surf. For an Incredible length of tlmo
ho iKittled with the wild breakers.

Mr. Stubb-H'- uil 1 guess he must
have been .one of those struggling au-tho-

.we bear so much about. Chi-

cago News.

Kollotvlnc Ulrcctlnrm.
"Mrs. Stulfem was. told by that emi

nent actress who reduced- irr weigui
i!o pounds by dieting to strictly avoid
nil starchy preparations."

"Yes."
"So now she has her linen done up

limp."-Clevel- and Plain Dealer.

SIntter of Ncccwlty.
Chicago Man What's tlie faro to St- -

Louis?
Ticket Broker Do you want to go

there today?
Chicago Man No. of course I don t

want to, but I am compelled to. Chi
cago News.

A Side IdKht on Ulxtory.
Teacher For what else was Julius

C;t,csar uoted?
Tommy Tucker (who had studied mo

lesson soi.-wh- at hastily) Ills- great
strength, ma'am. lie threw' a bridge
across tho Uhlue.-Chlc- ago Tribuno.

Wiint I'rolltM It?
"Don't was'o voli time talkin 'bout

yob neighbors." said Uncle Kben. "Yoh
neighbors is probably tnlkln 'bout yoh,
mi voh kin ook aroun fob yoliso r an
see how much good It's doin 'em."
Washington Star.

V.'Iint Spoiled It.
"What a doleful expression your

phctcgraph has on!"
"Yes; 1 was feeling nil right until tho

photographer told me to look pleas-

ant." Detroit Free Press. ,1

The l'erImuioavIlle Vnolit Itnee.

The Captain of tho Possum Gere-me- n,

I reckon wo might Jcs' na well gib
up do race. All In favor ob ouittln say
"ayo."

First Mate Hurry up dat vote. '

cap'n, or you won't bo able to k't a
iiuoruin. New Yotk. WotltL
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